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Islam), io: Yukon, Since 1899 the increase in " onc ,he o|dest anil
branches has been 506. the addition being atom 8o which i> . 1 T’T^L °f ,trit.'.sh ComPanivs'
Per cent. In Man...... the increase was so; in the 7' en d SVvcMor as a eon,,any
T,r„,wh, Col...... m T'- *""* ..............
344: Quebec. 80; Maritime Provinces. ,4. These with $VT ,ns,,ra,,ce u co»'l«ared
figures Show that the increase in branch"hanks has companies dm^iml """7'5° by American
been distributed over the whole Dominion. In |,v the I on I n I f "'uT ' , ht' ra“‘ C,,ar*<‘d
«»> places a branch has been ..... ............ the Z£'t Ihl thc KouSd e,?'°y$

business cannot i,e reasonably expected to pay ex- marks -,.. : ' "r umttmporary rt-
"penscs for a length of time. A bank office has" been b’toes. C°m,,a"IVS d°
opened in some locations in order for it to be the 
pioneer bank, a position that may illustrate “pay- 
in " too dear for the whistle."

no agen's. is

not push for
as ours do, and it is evident that the main

tenance bv the American companies of tin- agency
system, by meant of which large volumes of ,',usi- 
ness are secured, is in the best interests of 
the policy-holders. Modern business

In the report for 1905 of the man,I that salesmen shall take their wares to eus
Hon. Mr. Hendricks. Super- turners, not that customers shall seek the goods
intendent of Fire Insurance. This is especially true in life insurance, for many
V" Vork State, he gives persons would neglect their obvious duty- to provide

. . , . . , ,sts m,urance companies for their families were the subject not impressed
«bid, have retired from bus,ness and withdrawn «non then, by representatives of the companies
7 7 S,a,'„ ’7 «"«• lY-partmen, was Hence the necessity for maintaining the ™

organized in 1859. They were as follows: system, and compensating agents according to their
in selling life insurance—as salesmen in 

other lines of business

methods de-
Mortality of 

Fire Companies 
la New York State

successNew York Iron ami Stock Fire Co>..........
New York Mutual Kirs Co’e......................
New York Marine Co’e...........................
Other Statut Fire and Marine Co'*.............
roreijjn Fire and Marine CVe......... ........

Total................................... ...........

......... 144I are compensated."

In his official report for 1905 the 
Hon. Mr. Hendricks has 
remarks

Mr Hendricka 
on tke

Equitable Life 
Assurance 
Society

441 sont •
on the Equitable Life, 

management jfSo extraordinary a number of insurance companies 
h- have given up and withdrawn from business in 
the wealthy State of New York affords striking evi- 
ilcm of the risks attendant upon fire and marine 
business. It is notable how often the 
spf/i 1rs in this list of unfortunates. Thus we have 
4 American, 8 Franklin. 4 Home, 9 Merchants, 7 
National, 7 Peoples, 5 Sun and 4 Union Companies
ir. this list.

the changed 
which is of "so great interest
throughout the world."

This company was organized 
in 1859 under the general insurance law, cliapte- 
jb.v Laws of 1853, which required every such com
pany should have a capital stock of at least $100, 
coo. This was obviously intended

same title

as a protection
the policy-holders during ihe inceptive periodto r (
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